  
      
  

  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  

  

  
  

  

Miller Center Announces
2013–14 Student Ambassadors
The University of Virginia’s Miller Center has announced its 2013–14 student
ambassadors, ten U.Va. undergraduate students who will attend Miller Center
events, publicize the Center on U.Va. Grounds, and encourage student
attendance and engagement with the Center’s resources.
The ambassadors will also assist with Miller Center programs and events,
including the Forum Program, the Governing America in a Global Era (GAGE)
colloquium series, the Historical Presidency series, conferences, and online
exhibits on the Center’s website.
The 2013–14 student ambassadors are:
New Ambassadors
Nick Allen, fourth-year global development studies major, Jefferson Public
Citizen and member of the Class of 2014 Trustees
Kacey Hirtle, third-year English major and history minor, Madison House tutor
and member of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
Rachel Kopelove, first-year student planning to double major in American
studies and politics or sociology
William McComb, second-year student of government, who transcribes Nixon
tapes for the Miller Center’s Presidential Recordings Program
Frances Russell, fourth-year major in political and social thought, lead organizer
for the Miller Center’s 2012 Secrets & Traditions student event
Priya Uppal, third-year major in economics and government; vice president of
College Council; volunteer with International Students and Scholars Programs,
The Cavalier Daily and Housing and Residence Life
Returning Ambassadors

Graham Egan, fourth-year major in government with a minor in mathematics,
first-year student in the accelerated masters program at U.Va.’s Frank Batten
School of Leadership and Public Policy
Matthew Irvine, second-year major in computer science, member of U.Va.’s
International Relations Organization and Campus Kitchen
Rebecca Lim, third-year major in political and social thought and East Asian
studies, production editor at The Cavalier Daily, member of Third Year Council
and resident advisor
Katharine “Kaleigh” Pittman, second-year student planning to double major in
cognitive science and biochemistry with a minor in art history, member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority and Madison House volunteer

Contacts:
Kristy Schantz, 202-758-3918, kkschantz@virginia.edu
Kim Curtis, 434-243-2985, kcurtis@virginia.edu    

